
GRADUATION
Celebration!

Call your local Strack & Van Til store for pricing  
and sizing information or to place an order!

All of our cakes are made from scratch 
using the finest and freshest ingredients. 

Choose from one of our many beautiful 
cake designs, or customize your own. 

Custom flavors are  
available too!



TO ORDER, CALL 
YOUR LOCAL STORE!  

Cedar Lake
219-374-6300

Chesterton
219 929-1717

Crown Point, Broadway
219-661-4144

Crown Point, Franciscan
219-663-0304

East Chicago
219-378-1300

Hammond, 169th St.
219-844-5415

Hammond, Sibley St.
219-937-3000

Highland
219-924-6932

Hobart on 37th
219-962-1115

Hobart on Ridge
219-942-1105

Lowell
219-696-6633

Merrillville
219-980-1468

Munster
219-836-8414

Portage
219-762-9518

Rensselaer
219-866-8080

Schererville
219-865-8990

St. John
219-365-7717

Valparaiso on Calumet
219-464-3571

Valparaiso on US 30
219-462-5147

Whiting
219-659-2030

BUTTER COOKIE
PLATTER

Bakery Party Trays
Cakes can be made with any school colors, all of our cakes are made from scratch and decorated by our cake artists!

HOMESTYLE COOKIE PLATTER
Available assorted or special order  

specific flavors.

BROWNIE PLATTER
Available assorted or special order  

specific flavors.

MINI CUPCAKE PLATTER
Available in yellow, chocolate or combo.

MESSAGE COOKIE
Chocolate chip or brownie 

flavored. Custom design available.

Deli Party Trays

FRESH FRUIT & DIP PLATTER
Seven of the season’s sweetest  

fresh fruits served with our  
own Cheesecake Delight.

GARDEN VEGETABLE PLATTER
The season’s finest crisp raw vegetables  

served with our seasoned deli  
vegetable dip.

CHEESE & FRUIT PLATTER
Bite sized assorted cheeses and fresh  

fruit in season with our own  
Cheesecake Delight.

FRUIT & VEGGIE PLATTER
A delicious combination of fresh fruits &  

vegetables served with two dipping sauces.

SPINACH DIPPER PLATTER
Our creamy spinach dip in a bread bowl  

with assorted crisp fresh vegetables  
& baguette toasts for dipping.

TACO FIESTA PLATTER
A festive layered treat with bean dip,  

sour cream, salsa, cheese, tomatoes, olives  
& green onions, served with crispy tortilla chips.

CHICKEN WING PLATTER
A combination of our signature hot & spicy  

Buffalo wings and our sweet bar-b-que wings. 
Perfect for any occasion.

JR. KING’S HAWAIIAN SANDWICHES 
Original King’s Hawaiian rolls with sliced  

meats and cheeses and your choice  
of meats or seafood salads.

HYE ROLLER PLATTER
Soft tortilla wraps filled with assorted meats, 

cheeses, spreads and garnishes.

MEAT LOVERS PLATTER
More of what you love. ham, Certified Angus  

Beef roast beef, Certified Angus Beef  
corned beef and hard salami.

FAVORITES MEAT & CHEESE PLATTER
Our most popular meats and cheeses. Thinly sliced ham,  
oven roasted turkey breast, Certified Angus Beef roast 

 beef and Certified Angus Beef corned beef.  
Paired with Swiss & Cheddar Cheese.

MINI PRETZEL SANDWICHES
Delicious savory fresh pretzel rolls with assorted thin  

sliced fresh ham and turkey and your choice of  
Swiss or American cheese. *Roast Beef - $5 additional

SEAFOOD COMBO PLATTER
Peeled cocktail shrimp with chunks of imitation crab  

and zesty cocktail sauce. The perfect party food!

SUB SANDWICH PLATTER
An assortment of our famous sub sandwiches cut in  
party size servings. Made with fresh bread from our  

bakery & piled high with thinly sliced meats and cheeses.


